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Twe RZVIEW is now starting on a new era
nAlb of its exttence. The whole of the old board

of editors bas resigned, anid THE Rpvîïw is
nowh under themanagementof threegreenhorns

1>r. i the wild and wooly West. Lt is with considerable
4rÀd trebling that we enter upon our arduous task,

bs akis madle ail the harder by the high standard
%t the late board of editors has set us. For the last two

è:"thjs paper bas been managed and edited in a most
ý0elle1and panstaking manner by Mr. Carter Troop and

'.* C. Oâborne, assisted by Mir. Gwyn and Mr. Sea-
In l Mr. Troop we have bust one who bas been identi-

>l *tb Trinity and THE RICVIEW for many years, and
>4 6erves every credit and cominendation for the efficient

Z 4Which hie bas done his work. In Mr. Osborne we
"0'%,1~t a mnan wbo has laboured bard and faithfully for

0year's terin -and who bas by careful and assiduons
110116on yeoman's service in bringing THIm REVIEW Up

t1111 Presnt fiourisbing condition. Under hie guidance
býPprbas fulfilled its office in our college life, it has
*ift to commend ail those - -tions which are for the

4(!01old Trinity, it has been equàally swift in its censor
SWicb are detrimental, its editorials have been able

4.rlteresting a nd its chronicle of College thought and
%frh Mbeen truly and faitbfully kept. Mr. Oiborne's

D r'Q have also worked bard and well, and if we, the
1ia>'ýbOard of editors,,can follow the lead wbich tbey
84id gl'et1 us, we know that our efforts will bear fruit,

Roud fruit too.

Well, the change o! goverument bas corne,
~,whetber for the better or the worse only

time can tel]. Tris RK&YIzw is not a pro-L tht ifnounced supporter of either party, but we

Sttity werift feings of the undergraduate hody at
in favour o! the present Opposition. What Mr.
£POlcy is we don'it know any more than we dici

before the election, but'if that policy wben it is made known
only acts in a beneficial manner for the country, and serves
as a stimulus to at present Iagging trade, and above ail if
those wbo hold the st rings of the country's purse only open
that purse for the good of the land and not for tbeir own
financ*al bettering, we shaîl feel more than satisfied with
the present government, and we shall be confident that this
change is for the best.

About now the Western United States
THE CHEAP farmer will be coniing to tbe conclusion that

DOLLAR W. J. Bryan, tbe Boy Orator of the Piatte
is, as far as he is concei-ned, attempting .to

blow bot and cold. No Argonauts ever pursued a golden
fleece with greater eagerness tban the American fariner is
now pursuing this silver mytb. And why? For precisely

tesame reason that any debtor is tempted to settie at
fty cents on the dollar. To dangle a f ty-two cent dollar
in the face of the most mortgaged class in tbe conimunity
is a dangerous pastime. Bryan bas told tbem truly that
lie will provide cbeap money;- and the mass of United
States mortgagors is just on the qui vive for bis election.
It is flot a very honourable principle on wbicb to cast one's
vote; but it will be a very general one in this Presidential
contest. On the other hand, liowever, Mr. Bryan comes
fast into the sound-inoney fold of New York, and explains
that lie is flot going to debase the coinage. By an abstruse
mathernatical calculation lie deinonstrateq that there is 50
mnucb of the world's silver used in the arts and 80 inucli
used in other silver countries that the residue is not 80
great but the United States mints could utilize it ail as fast
as it is presented. Tbe world provîdes the supply, the United
States creates tbe demand. Tbe demand will be approxi-
mately equal to the supply, with the resuit that the value
put upon silver by the United States Governinent must lie
accepted by other countries if they wish any quantity o!
-silver for any purpose wbatever. Thus the parity of tbe
inetals is to be maintained. After all this the farmer'a%
cheap dollar looks very sbadowy indeed. It will continue
to fade into the ci distance tiltfron election day, whienWill-
lain Jennings Bryan is snowed under, it disappears froin view.
Should tbe silverites carry the day, bowever, we very much
fear that tbe farmer's cheap dollar is a more lively possi-
bility.than is the maintenance of the parity of the metals.

It is gratifying to every Canadian to refflect
CANADA upon the singular successe8 that bave attended

TO THE FORE& ed Canada's efforts this yeaxN in competition
with other countries in matters rnilitary and

athletic. Our teani covered theinselves witb glorv at Bis-
ley, winning the blue ribbon of team sliooting, the«Kolapore
Cup. Our artillery team hlas won the Queen's prize at
Sboeburyness, deféating the best that England's volunteers
could produce. The Royal Canadian Yacht Club's boat
"lCanada," bandled in a masterly inanner by Rear Comnmo-
dore Aihnilius Jarvis and bis crew, lias beaten the Yankee
representative Il Vencedor " in two races, winning tbe first
by twenty-three minutes and the second by twenty-six sec-
onds. Tbe Winnipeg four won tbe amateur cbampionship
of America at Saratoga, defeating their opponents with
ease, and last but not ieast, the littie boat 9'Glencairn " up-
beld Canada's prowess by easily showing ber supremacy
over lier opponent at New York. Well may we be proud
of what our country's sons bave done this year, for although
these friendly contests are not the moat serious pursuits in

'9(L. IX.
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life, stili it shows that Canadians have the vein and am-
bition to, endeavour Vo, gain the top rung of.the ladder in
the struggle for supremacy. Apparently Canada needs a
littie advertising, Voo, in the mother country, judging by aver a ,sn incident which occurred during the trip of
the artiliery team to En-land. One of the menibers of the
team happened Vo be walking among the crowd which had
assembled Vo watch the competition, when he was astonished
by a wornan stopping hiîn, and witb ber arms akimbo sur-
veying bim from head to, foot. After looking at him for
soine titue, she remarked in a surprised tone, "We14, I de-
clare if you aint like any one of us." Evidentiy the good
wvoman expected to, see an Indian in full war paint.

A NEW CRYPTOGRAM.
AN INTERESTING DISCOVERY IN REPERENCE TO TIIE WELL-

KNOWN POEbi "GREY'S ELEGY."

Introductory Note.-Having become deeply interested
in the marvellous discoveries of that celebrated literateur,
Jgnatius Donelly, I have been led recepjisy to undertake
some experiments with a view to ascertaining whether the
principle of the cryptograph may noV enter into many
other writings besides those of the Bard of Avon. My
researches led me to investigate IlGrey's Elegy " among
other poems. The suspicion that some Ilstruggling pangs
of conscious truth " lay hidden beneath the text was
strengthened day by day as my eye seemed irresistably
drawn Vo the word IlHamlet," in the fourth stanza.
Guesses soon ripened into conviction iii at length the
truth flashed upon me like an inspiration.

From the first this poemi seemed to have a very distinct
flavour of Donelly about it, and J Mnay as 'veli say at once that
Dontelly hiînqeý/ is thee aufleor of if, as wiil presently appeau
Mnost conclusively. *Donelly's Shakespearean researches
led 1dm Vo, adopt Vowards Grey the Vactics of the pseudo-
Shakespeare. We are therefore quite prepared for the dis-
covery that the key-word of Vue cryptograph i.s the titie of
Slakespeare's greatest creation, il amiet."

The criis have long, been agreed that te IlElegy" is
the only contribution Vo letters in Grey's volumne that is
worthy the name of 'poetry. The reason is now clear-Grey hiad nothing Vo do with the "lElegy"Dnlysn
bis great individuality beneath the naine of te lesser
anthor, and gave Vo tbe world what Grey had noV the
genius Vo, concelve.

J arn noV yet prepared tdf give away the key Vo Vhe cypher,engaged as J amn upon otber researches with its aid. But
Vo encourage independent investigation 1 will now revealthis mucb of rny discovery. Rememberinig the key-word
IHamiet " Vurn Vo the VitIe, il Grey'8 Elegy, u'ritten in a

(Jounery '/turch-yaird." Here you will find the name ofthe buried poem, as welI as that of its author. By a sini-
pie experiment you Mnay so transpose Vhe letters (some ofVhem will haveý Vo be reduplicated) that Vhey will readbcRustic Revels-Grey neyer wrote it-Crede Jgnatius
Donelly." This bint is sufficient, Vo supply the dlue bywhich to select and arrange Vbe cryptogyrapbic verses.
Thougli somewhat involved the cypher will readiiy yielditself Vo, one familiar with the mysteries of the diffrential
caiculus, and once found a cbild can operate it. J mayadd that the patient investigator ougbt Vo scanJ1 use theword ad visedly-Vbe uine next but one Vo, tbe IlEpitapb :">

IlApproaeb and read (for Vhou cansi read) the laýy"' andlet Mim notforget the key-wordi
J subjoin the crypto graphic poem with some annotationiieessary for its elucidatioq. It May be known that otherstanzas remain yet Vo be added--I have by no méansexbausted the possibili ies of the cypber. It will be seenthat the crvpVogrnm is a temperance ode, MNr. Donelly

beinc, an ardent teetotaler and prohibitionist,

*RUSTIC REVELS.
Far from the miaddening crowd's ignoble strife,
The rustic rnoralist of dauntless breast,
With uncouth rhymne, and tribute of a sigb,
And many a holy texV his muse addressed.

"The rude forefatbers of the hamiet sleep :
Some 'pious drops '* their closing eyes assayed,
Their listless lengtb at noontide Vhey bave stretched
Beneatb Vbese rugged elms, that yew-tree's shade.

"Perbaps in Vbis neglected spot they'l1 lie,
Tili breezy cali of incense-bretbing moon
Shall wake Vo ecstacy eacb living liar,1-
0f noble rage and giowing virtue shoon.

"Where rests bis head upon Vhe lap of earth,
.Haply some hoary-headed swain may say,
Mutt'ning his wayward fancies, drink-inspired-
'I've kept the noiseles tenor of my way."'

"How jocund was their anîmated bu'st!ý+
Their sober wishes neyer learned Vo stay,
To quencb the blushes of each echoing horn§$
The curfew Voils Vhe knell of parting day.

"Now drooping, woeful, wan, like one forlorn,
Eacb, listless, bomeward plods his weary way;
No cbildren run to lisp Vbeir sire's return,
But melancholy marks him for her prey."

A youtb Vo fortune and Vo fame unknown,
Dotb in these lines an artful tale relate,
The strugglin pns of conscious Vruth bere hid
Some kindredsirtshahl disclose, though late.i

*Pious drops. Cf. Guttulas beatrum (Prudentius). WenmiYperhaps a reference to the Hibernicism "A drop of St. Patrick8water."

,,tRac/t livingj Uar. The cypher demands this slight elticld&tt
copare the stralige capsus in Mrs. Henian's wcll-known lin e tonied lyre hungi.." The correct readin g would be ".a high-ton5d4jp,hanged." One author secms Vo have forgotten the aphorismif

renitas.

IlAnimated bu'st. This seems to be an imitation of LucretiUSvivo busto-lively spree. See next note.
f To quench thte bies/tes of eac/t echoing /torn. This and theSion last noted above are very old but spirited colloquilisms;grcatly puzzled the comrnentators upon the original poern, inthey seemed very imuch out of place. Echoing horn, a reference totanicient drinjking cuistom. One toper invites another of the contiP0l"tako a hiorn." (cpi, keras agel) Poly 6: passim. The echoing horA bothius be the returu in vitation, or rather the response tot iuhs ewine suffused or shaine-begotten, would be the inevitable resuîlt1

these echoes, if too of t rcpeated. These. however, the curfet"effectuially que'tç/ by.bringing the drinking bout to, a timely end.
liSome kindred spirit, etc. The presen t com men tator trusts tb5tprophecy has now, iii a measure at least, been fulfilled

CONVOCATION DAY.
Tbe annual Convocation ceremonies took place on

day afternoon in Vhe Convocation Hall. The usual
gatbering of fniends of Vhe University filled Vhe Hal0
doons. The galleny was of course taken possession01b
the men. This year, we Vake credit Vo ounselves in0l
the galleny did their share of the pnoceedings in Vhe Os Oway, soine of tbe nemarks and Vopical songs having
semblance of wit about Vhem, and noV mers I "hoWl1
noises " as in some former ysans..

The Chancellor in bis address made fitting allUiiS'0
Vhs excellent choice made by bis Grace the Archib5hoP
Cantsrbury and the Bisbop of Durham in selectiflg
Rev. Mn. Welch as the new Provost. The Chancellof P,'
expressed bis pleasure at Vhs good resuits of ths reOeut 0
aminations and of the high marks and percentageS aet
lie aiso made mention of Vhe progrese made by S .1leI
College and Vhe good work done there during t 0eyear. Hie then clossd bis address with the followlfng4
cellent advice :-" To those who bave been enrolle W10
among the students of Vbe College, as well as to the l
graduates of older standing who are stihi purqulflg
studies bers, J would say, remember that men Will J-us by our fruits, and the higher the standard ffl' 4
by our students, both in point of scholarship and 3 '
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thtconstitutes the educated Christian ,entleman, the
hi~~rank will Trinity take among the educational insti-
titosof the land, and the more extended ani powerful

Yfili be the influence she will wield." The Chancellor then
OOnferred the degrees and presented the plîzes won by the

lýrQr men
Presîdent Loudon was then introduced by the Chancel-

lor and favoured us with an exceedingly intergsting speech.
lecongratulated the students for their painstaking

effOrt8 not to let the proceedings lag or get duil and un-

epointed out a bond of union between Trinity and
0'01to Universities, in that they were both connected in
tPast with Bishop Strachan. He hoped that Trinity

W0111d giv'e ber valuable assistance in maintaining the high
?t4ndard of the Ph.D. degree which Toronto University
IlQteldd soon to establish. President Loudon concluded

ýýc0ngratulating Trinity on the fine showitig made in the
%cett International Inter-Collegiate Cricket Match.

tMer. G. W. Ross made a neat speech and said that al-

li1h e was not officially connected with the University,
ianmany of the undergraduates he saw before him the

h0 hed product of the schools over wbich he had the
t4OOrt) preside, and that he could pay a high tribute to

e*)r done in the public schools by Trinity nmen who
entered thoir service. Mr. Ross closed bis speech

4idst mnuch applause.

&&After being loudly called for the 11ev. H. Aubeck of
York delivered a very interesting address. He was

lao*Wed by the Provost who was enthusiastically cheered.

the.thanked the Corporation, the Faculty and the men for
a uPpprt duin isfrst year at Trinity. Hus brief

- Oh brought forth continued cheers f romn the gallery,.1h hgave ample evidence of his great popularity.
.Abe proceedings were broughit to a close by Prof. Clark

.j Ir'ing a few words of thankfulness at seeing the
. ncellor. looking so weIl, and the hope that lie might be

bprdto us for many years to corne.
"~following is a liat of the Examination resuits-

HONOTJR L15TS.
Final .Exaiminatiwn».

<L5c.Clams 11.-R. H. Locke.
phemaics-Cîass .- C. A. Heaven.

la '0 19Oophy.Class .- J. D. Wright, J. Busheli. Class II.-

e,.O-"-ClsaI-W. R. Wadsworth. Class II-Miss Cutten.
.Q 4e LainuSjes - Class 1. - W. R. Wadsworth, Miss E.

00:Clansa 1I.-Miss M. H. Connor.
~lan ,d Natieral &ience-Claes .- E. G. Warren'.

Previous .Exaîninat iou.
.s-Class II. --L. W. B. Broughll, F. C. Shaw.

klbIY-Class 1.-J. F. Rounthwaite.
' OSoPhy.-Class I.-A. A. Macdonald, E. S. Senkier.
e adil. Cla'is 1.-E. A. Johnston, D. F. Campbell.

11,~It>?iCla~ .- H. C. Burt, :Uiss L. J. Jamieson. Class
j0A.Field.

%rhe dern angutages-Class .- C. P.. Bradburn and Miss L. B.
b*7,eqal Clasm II-Miss M. Shephard, Miss H. Loscombe.

an 0~~d Natitral ience--Class .- Misa J. Eadîe, Misa
eu ài nutri E xainûmHt .

tC8.Clans I. - H. T. S. Boyle. Clama III. - T. W. B.

fltc -Clasm 1. -Mies K. Talbot. Claus III.-A. L.
ClnsI.-Miss 1. Constantinides. Class III.-

4(' llin, J. R. H. Warren, A. H. Crawford.

.- '1n'.C. lLtaes-Class Il. --Miss 1. Constantinides, Miss

ctn4 Natitr<d Sciete-Class Il.-Miss Marsden.
-'lHonoio' French-Claîss 11.-Miss Burnham.

PAS5 LI3T8.

Fnalrih .D.Blwn Miss E. Wads-
Ilo ùward, A. M. Rutherford.

Class 11.-C. W. Bell, Miss E. Montizambert, T. H. Wood,
F. Martin.

Class 11.-E. A. Goode, Miss A. WoQn,H. S. Southam,
Miss E. Owen.

G<ditionted --lu Divinity-J. M. McLennau, R. H. Locke.
In Latin-B. F. Byers, McLennan, R. Seaborne, Miss Potts.
In Greek-McLennan. In German-Miss Potts.

The following is the order in the various subjecta
Djiil ty-. Class .- Miss Elwood, Miss Wadsworth, Busheli,

Osborne, Wright, Wadsworth, Martin, Warren. Clasa II.-
Rutherford, B3aldwin, Miss Cutten, Miss Potts, Bell, Miss
Montizauibert, Galbraith, Byers, Seaborne, ileaven. Class
III.-Miss Connor, Howard, Wood, Goode, Southam, Miss
Xoon, Miss Owen.

Latin - Class I.-Baldwin. Class 1.-Miss Wadsworth,
Bell, Miss Montizanibert, Wood, Martin, Miss Woon, Ruther-
ford, Goode. Class III.-Howard, Southam, Miss Owen.

GIrek-Class I.-Baldwin. Class Il.-Rutherford, Howard,
Bell, Byers. Class III.-Seaborne, Martin.

1at henit ics- Class I.-Heaven, Howard, Baldwin. ClaFs
1.-.Miss Owen, Seaborne.

Pliilo8opiy - Class I.-Wright, Bushell. Clasa 1.-Miss
Potts, Osborne, Miss Woon.

llistoriy-Class .- Rutherford, Miss Wadsworth, Byers,
McLenrîan, Bell, Wood, Miss Montizambert. Class Il.-
Osborne, Southam, Martin.

Fi-encli--Class 1. - Wadsworth, Galbraith-, Miss Elwood.
ClaBss1.-Miss Montizamhert, Miss Connor' Miss Potts,
Wood, Miss Wadsworth. Class IIL.-Southam, Miss Woon,
G'oode, Miss Owen.

(,ermat- Class I. - Wadsworth, Galbraith, Miss Elwood.
Class 1. -Miss Connor, Miss Wadsworth, Wood. Class II.-
Goode, Southarn, Miss Woon, Miss Montizambert.

Italian-Clas11.-Miss Owen.
Ph qsical Sc ience-Class .- Warren. Class I11.--Goode.
N(;iatrcd ience-Clais .- Warren. Class IIl-Goode.

Previois Exiniat ion.
Class 1.-Miss Eadie. Class II.-Broughall, Madili, Miss

Hare, Bradburn, Senkier, Loscombe, F. T. Woolverton.
Con<itined--In Divinity-W. G. Bates, E. A. Johnston,

Campbell, R. F-I. Temple. In Latin-' Campbell, C. S. Wilkie,
J. W. Cooper, Miss McNeely, W. G. Swayne. In Greek--
Coopor, Swayne, Field, Campbell. In Philosophy-Cooper.
lni (erman-Wilkie, Miss McNeely, Temple, Macdougall, Miss
Warren. In French-Wilkie.

The following is the order in the various subj ects-
Divitit1 1 - Class .- Burt, Cooper, Field, Brougliali, Miss

Jamieson. Clasa II.-Swayne, Miss Emery, Madili, Shaw,
Miss Shephard, Miss Eadie. Class III.-Bradburn, Miss
Hare, Miss McNeely, Senkier, Miss Warren, Macdougall, Miss
Loscombe, Macdonald, Woolverton, Wilkie.

Ltin-Class I.-Broughall, Shaw, Woolverton (aeq), Miss
Loscombe, Miss Emery. Class II.-Temple. Clans III.-
Macdougall, MisseXWarren, Bates, Bradburn.

areek-Class I.- Shaw, Broughall. ClasII.-Madill, Bates,
Johnston.

Mathemnatics--Class 1. -Miss Eadie, Miss Emery. ClassI.-
Swayne, Miss McNeely. Class 11.-Miss Warren, Bates.

Philosophy-Class I.-Macdonald, Campbell, Miss McNeely,
Madili, Johnston, Wilkie, Rounthwaith, Senkler. Class il.-
Bradburn, Miss Loscombe, Macdonald, Woolvertoil, Temple.
Class 11.-Bates.

Ifistory-Class I.-Swayne, Woolverton, Miss Emery. Class
1.-Miss Warren, Wilkie, Macdouguall, Cooper, Campbell,
Temple, Bradburn, Senkler.

Freneh-Class .- Miss Emery, Miss Sheppard. Class II.-
Bradburn, Miss Loscombe, Miss ilare. Class 11.-Miss War-
ren, Macdougall, Woolverton, Miss .McNeely, Temple,
Broughall.

Germ(n-Class .- Miss Emery, Miss Sheppard, Miss Hare.
Clasa I.--Bradburn, Miss Eadie, Miss Loscombe. Clams ILI.-
Woolverton, Miss Warren.

ftaliant-ClassIl -Miss Loscornhe. Class I11- Miss Warren.
Phllsiet Sciene-Class I. -Miss Eadie, Misa McNeely,

Swayne, Bradburn. Class II.-Macdougall, Wilkie, Campbell,
Senkler, Woolverton, Temple, Bates. Clas 11.-Cooper.

Natioral &cieuce-Clasis I.-Miss McNeely, Bradburn, Miss
Eadie, Wilkie, Woolverton, Serikler. Class Il.-Cooper, Tem-
ple, Campbell. Clasa III.-Swayne, Bates.

Prinvtri .Lxasnînation.
Class I.-Boyle, E. G. Ryerson, E. W. Hinde, E. J. Wetley,

Misa Constantinîdes, K. McEwan. Clasm11.-Miss Whateley,
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Warren, Ireland, Miss Marsden, Crawford, Brain. Passed in
French-Miss Burnham.

Conditioned-In Divinity-T. C. Campbell, R. J1. Stillwell.
In Latin-Campbell, N. C. Jones, H. J. Johnson, H. C. WVil-
son, J. A. Miller. In Mathematics-Campbell, Stillwell, Mar-
ling. In French--Jones, A. B. Higginson. In German-
Jones. In (lreek-G. Code, lligginson, Johnson. In Physics
-H1. C. Wilson. In Italian-Miss Talbot. lit Hebrew-
Walker, Miller, E. P. S. Spencer.

The following is the order in the varlous subjects: -
Liinihi-C]ass I. -- Warren, Boyle, Ryterson, Hinde.-Class

Il. - Johnson, Spencer, Miss Constantinides, McEwan, Marling,
Drain Miller, Miss Whateley. Class IlI.-Vilsen, lreland,
Crawford, Miss Maraden..- Miss Talbot, Code, Wethey, Jones,
H-igginson.

Latin-Class I.- -Boyle, McEwan. Class Il.-Marlingy, War-
ren, Miss Whateley, Miss Constantiiiides, Ryerson. Class III.
-Ireland, Hinde, Code, Miss Talbot, Miss Marsden, Hliggin-
son, Spencer, Wethey, Crawford, Stillwell, Drain.

Greek-Class .- Boyle. Class II.-Ryerson, Warren, Spen-
cer, Marling, Ireland. Class 11.-Crawford, Miller, Ilinde,
Drain, Wilson, Stillwell.

Matlematics-Class 1. --Wethey, Hinde, Ryerson, Miss Tal-
bot, Boyle, Spencer, Miss Whateley, Higginson, Ireland, Mc-
Ewan, Miss Constantin ides. Class II.-Waroen, Johnson, Wil-
son, Code, Crawford, Miller, Jones. Class 11.-Drain, Miss
Maraden.

Hfi4sorij-Class I.- -Miss Constantinides, Brain. Class Il.--
Crawford, Miss Talbot, Miss Whateley, Wilson, Warren, John-
son. Class III.-Stillwell.

Fi-enchI-Class .- Miss Constantinides, Miss Whateley, Mc-
Ewan. Class 1.-Miss Marsden, Wethey. Class 11.-Camp-
bell, Miss Burnham.

Germab(n-Class I.-McEwan, Miss Constantinides, Miss
Whateley. Class Il. -Canmpbell, Miss Marsden. Miss Talbot,
Wethey.

Ph'!sical Science--Class I.-XVethey, Hinde, Ryerson, Mc-
Ewan;. Class II.--Code, 'Miss Marsden, Miller, Spencer. Class
III. -Jones, lligginson, Stillwell, Johnson.

Natujal 8cience-Class .- Miss Marsden. Class Il.--Mc-
Ewan, Wethey, Campbell. Class III.-Jones, Ireland, Marling,
Code.

Heb?-ew--Clase I.--Doyle. Class II.-Ryer.gon.
SCHOLARSHIPS ANI) PRIZES.

Final Exarnination.
Jubilee Scholars-hip-C. A. Heaven.
Prince of Wales' Prize for !Jathematic8 -C. A. Heaven.
Prize for Jiononr-s in Philosoph y-J. D. Wright.
I-rize for Honours in Hfi8tori-W. R. Wadsworth.
Prize for Hono ors in Modern Lxngu>ayes -W. R. Wadsworth.
Goverior-Genp.r-al's Prize for Science-E. G. Warren.

Prevtirais E.ramination.
D'ickson &cholarship in M1odei-n L«angpwges-C. H. Bradburn

and Miss Emery, equal.
Dickson 8cholarship in Science-Miss Dadie.
Burnside Scholarship in Hlistory-H. C. Burt.
,chtolaîrshtip in Philosophi 'i-A. A. Macdonald.

Prinary Exomvination.
Wellington &hola)-shtipi'in Uass-H. T. S. Boyle.
Pettit 8&holcw8lip in Divinit>-H. T. S. Boyle.

Examniitioiî8 in, Lai,,.
D. C. L. I)egree-Rev. H. Lubeck.

Class I--. J. Simis, gold medalist; R. E. Gagen, and W.
i. Moore (equal), silver medalista, W. Gow. Class 11.-R. Bar.
rie, A. Casey, H. Hartman. lass 11.-N. S. C.urd.

Secovd Exarnjl eion.
Glass I.-W. M. Griffin, P. L. Church, J. C. Elliott. lass Il

-T. W. J. O'Connor. Class 11.-F. W. Griffith, J. EL Little,
H. H. Dicknell, S. B. McCully, D. 1>. Kennedy, J. E. Weldon.

Fi'rst Examination.

Glass .- A. Hall. Class 1.A J. Kappele, J. K. Burgess.
Conditioned in Contracts,and Equity and Roman Law-H.

Brook.
Final Examination for M.l).C.M.--Examined and Approved

-T. D. Lockhart, W. P. St. Charles, W. T. Stevenson. J. A.
Sutherland, J. A. Wesley.

RSITY REVIEW.

CZottcgc Chroni'cte.
INTERNATIONAL INTER-COLLEGIATE

CRICKET MATCH.

I think it niay safely be said that this year's interi 8 «

tional Inter-Collegiate cricket match was a success in every
sense of the word. Somne few weeks before the 24th aU
25th of July even the most sanguine scarcely dared hopO
that it would be brought off. Seemingly insurmountabfr
difficulties presented themsel ves.

Chief arnong the difficulties was, of course, the questiU0"
of how to raise the necessary finances. It was propose.dtO,,
start a subscription in the college, and this subscriptlD
thanks to the liberality of the -Dons and t.he men, nmade it P
sible for the Athletic Committee to go on with the airrauPF
ments for the match. On the night of the 23rd the visiti"4

tearn arrived, and bore the only hitch of the whole affair <>"

curred. Through some mistake on the part of Mr. Goodui,100
the captain of the American team, sorne of our visitorsWO
not aware of the fact that we expected tbem C~o be O~

guests at the college during their stay. Thqy had ullfO(
tunately already engaged rooms at the Queen's hotel, col>l'
quently we were deprived of the pleasure of their comP101
in the college until the second night of their visit. 'b
three representatives of Harvard, however, havinoe arrireÀ
on an earlier train came immediately out to the collge
On Wedncsday morning, the first day of the game, a W
good attendance of spectators was present on the casXIP11"
but in the afternoon the largest crowd assembled that h
ever graced à Trinity cricket, match. On Thursday atero
noon the Dons gave an extremely pleasant Ilafternoofl
to our guests. On Thursday night a complimentary
was tendered the visiting team by the Athletic Associltti" 1.
This was a great sucedss and was a fitting wind-up tt W o
of the most enjoyable days old Trinity has ever seen. rm
dinner, by kind permission of the Faculty, was115do
Convocation Hall. Mr. Wadsworth, the captain f tCanadian team, was in the chair. After the inner 0P1
had been fully satisfied, the chairman propSe d
Queen " and af terwards IlThie President of thetT
States," both toasts being drunk witb the greatest eiitbio

iasm. Mr. Wadsworth then proposed Il Our Guests,"Wh
proposai, needless to say, was met with great apPlSo
Mr. Goodman replied in most felicitous terJfs. ]

Osborne then proposed "lCricket," and spoke 8-
Trinity's silver-tongued orator can speak. The 0e
replied in bis usual bappy way. By the by this is t
chance our Dean had of speaking out before joiniflg t
ranks of the Denedicts. The fun was kept up n'.0
Ciwee srna' lîours " by songs, etc., and was brought ÎOto
by the wbole company singing 66Auld lang Syne 0 "
college hall anîd giving, the college yells oflaePiI.
ilarvard, University of Pennsylvania, Trinity and i
Our guests left next day, and may the time be not f~ i
tant when we shadi meet again, for a finer, jollier sO'
fellows we have nover known. Wd,-

The following is a detailed account of the ganie. WeI
worth won the toss and docidod to go to bat., C. oMg
(Trinity) and J. L. Counsoîl (Toronto University) OO *1
the inning for the Canadians. Both mon played stek ý
for a few o' ers whon Bell was bowled out by~/B J
nothing. Cooper fillod the vacancy and batted in sPe"
form for 34, boing eventually bowlod by Clark.WM5<~1
was the next bataman and on going to bat im el 1' J
began to bit out. Cou nsell's was tho next wicket tO0fully. Southaw took bis place and W ikdsw-Ortll
after was bowled by Clark for 13. Southam waS Jo'
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]Rogers who went out his second bail frorn Clark. Southarn
8111 this tinie waq playing faultless cricket and was punish-
it1g the bowling severely. Senkier took Rogers' place, but
'?as disposed of the first bal l e received. Laing carne next
tO bat and formed a productive partnership with Southain,
hOth batsmen playing with great confidence, the lAatter
'4ing at last caught and bowled by Clark. White, Mock-
ridge and Campbell were the next batsnien, ail being dis-
POSed of quickly for 1, 0 and 2 respectively, Laing being
110t out 16. The innings closed for 120. After about fif-
teen minutes intermission Biddle and W. M. Morrice went
tO bat. The latter ini the first two halls he received froîn
Laing put one over the fence for six and the other to the
ýOUndarY for four, and things looked ominous for us, but
I4ing had his revenge, shattering the batsman's wicket
*itb his third bail. "P. H. Clark, the captain of the Har-
%'ard team took Morrice's place and afteîr playing carefully
fa few overs was retired by a beautiful ball from Wads-

'ý%rth. Biddle was the next to go, being bowled by Laing.
T'hen followed a procession to and f rom the wicket. W'ads-

*rhwas simply invincible and the Ainericans could do
11thing with his bowling. Winsor (U. of P.), Fraîey (U.

S.>eaeh got 2, and the remainder, Goodmnan (U. of P.),
-%1. orrice (U. of P.), Baird (Princeton), Blanchard

(laevard), Barclay (U. of P.) and Nichol (Harvard) were
&1re&tit.ed with " duck's eggs" opposite their names. The

431erican's first innings only netted them 33, thus necessi-
~t1flg a "ifollow on."
.The Americans batted in the same order in their second

X1ngs as in their first. W. M. Morrice and Biddle made
"d5 respectively. Clark played extremely well for 29,

PlYing ail our bowlersà with ease. Hie is a pretty bat and
h4asplendid forward stroke and is a coming international

Goodman nmet bis fate at Counsell's hands being
eanght and bowled for 4. Winsor and Baird both bit

tYfor 15 each, the former being bowled by Senkier and
te latter cleverly stumped by White. Blanchard and Fra-leWere bth bowled by Cooper as aiso was Barclay.
'chois not out 9 completed our visitor's innings which
tiled 97 leaving us 10 runs to get to win. This was

!for the loss of two wickets, Laing getting 20 before
11bowled by Morrice. Rogers was cauglit off Clark for

"iid Counsell carried out bis bat for 1l, la1 ngu vctr

h8 y 8 wickets and 24 runs. aiguvctr

t his ended a match wbich wili go down into the annals
fi e art ia College Cricket as one of the niost enjoyable

rP ayod. Mr. Wadsworth the captain of the Canadian
tea1'1 deserves every credit for the excellent judgment lie

OWdin nxanaging, his teain, and we Trinity men also
kealittle credit to ourselves when we think that we

the promotter. of the affair. It is our great hiope now
%i the match may become an annual affair as nothing

th'tin so beneficial a manner upon College cricket on
* ~sldes of the line as a yearly international inter-

«%n1gate cricket match.
~efOllowing is the officiai -eore of the gaine:

AMERICÂN ELEVEN.

~dle, b Laing..................... ........ 4
-X. ~ orrice, b Laing........... .......... 10

ark, b Wadsworth ............... 6
If orrice, c and b Laing.............. ..... O0

, rudan, jr., b Wadsworth...................O0
~ 18r. h Wadsworth........................ 2

b Wadeworth..................... .... o0
piLlciard, b Laing ........................... o0

aleb Wadsworth........................
èCeb Wadswortli.........................o0

Ii,not out ............................. O0~r................................... 9

Total ................................. 33

Second lnnings.

W. M. Morrice, b Wadsworth................
Biddle, c Cooper, b Wadsworth ................
Clark, b Cooper ............................
-J. H. Morrîce, c and b Wadsworth .............
Goodman, c and b Counseli ..................
Winsor, b Senkier ..........................
Baird, std. White ..........................
Blanchard, b Cooper ............ ...........
Fraley, b Cooper.......................... .
Barclay, c Rogers, b Cooper..................
Nichols, not out ........ !...................

Extras... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Total.. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

CÂNÂDIAN ELEVEN.

First lnnings.

1
o
9

97

Bell, b Clark ............. ................. o0
Counseli, b Morrice ........ .................. 10
Cooper, b Clark........ .................... 3
Laing, not out.............................. 16
Wadeworth, b Clark .......................... 13
Southam, c an.d b Clark ......... ............ 2
Rogers, b Clark ............................. o(
Senkler, b Clark............................o0
White, b Morrice ........................... I1
Mockridge, b Clark .............. ............ o0
Campbell, b Morrice.......................... 2

Extras .................................. 19

Total ..........................

Second Jflfingsj.

Laing, b Morrice...................
Rogers, c Fraley, b Clark...........
Counseli, not out ..................

Extras .........................

Total (for 2 wickets) .............

.120

20

34

POOR DEAN!

Just why the Gallery made these two words the burden
of its song on Covocation Day we fail to understand.
Certainly it was not from any lack of good-will toward the
Dean himself or of appreciation of the gracious lady who is
now bis wife. There was but one feeling of gladness over
the approaching event, and Trinity men and women
heartily congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Rigby on their mar-
riage and wish them long life, happiness, and prosperity.

Very early on the lnorning of Tuesday, June 3Oth,
many ladies were seen wending their way to the littie
Chut-eh of Saint Mary Magdalene, and somte of them,
arriving too early for the sexton, hsd to pace up and down
the sidewalk for haif an bour or more. At length the
doors were opened and the best seats quickly taken up. A
few minutes after eiglit o'clock the Dean and bis best man,
the Reverend H. H. Bedford-Jones, appeared and, after
the choristers had been marshalled to the choir, they were
joined by the bride and her sister, Miss Eva Patteson,
wbo acted as bridesmaid. The Chancellor of Trinity Uni.
versity, the Honorable G. W. Ailan, gave the bride away,
and many Trinity people (dons, graduates, undergraduates
maie and female, and servants) showed by their pregence
their kindly interest ini the contracting parties, as did also
large nuînbeî's of the panishioners of the cburcb, in which
the Dean bas for three or four years taken a very practicai
and active interest.

It had been noised abroad that the Dean and bis bride
were not coming back into the Church from the vestry, 80
those who were in the secret led the way to the vestry
door and raised a cheer for them as they entered their car
niage, and some provident person threw the traditional rice
And the wbole ceremony was over by the hour originally
set, balf.past eight.
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After a breakfast at S. Hilda's, at which there were
oniy a few pre8ent, including the officiating ciergy, the
Reverend Charles Darling and the Reverend Canon
Murphy of Innisfaii, the newly married couple left for
Muskoka without any demonstration of any kind at the
station, and spent a very pleasant fortnight at Maplehurst.
Thus S. Hilda's and Trinity have been more closely iden-
tified than ever before and we hope that the experiment
that this year is to see tried will resuit in our keeping our
Dean and in S. Hilda's keeping its Lady Principal. And
withal we may add, Happy Dean!1

'96 YEAR DINNER.

Foliewing the example of '95 the out-going class cf '96
re.iolved to held a dinner as a wind up to their three years
of joily good-feilowship within the walls of o]d Trinity.
But there is one thing in connection with this dinner in that
96 intend to show an example to '95. That is, tliey in-

tend to make it an annual e vent that ail the members of
the class may once a year unite around the. festive board,
te serve as a reminder to them that they are stili Trinitv
mien and members of the class of '96.

bdFather " Seaborne was in the chair on this auspicious
occasion and riglit weil lie did bis duty. The table was
loaded with the best of everything, the speeches were of
the best, and the songs of the best.

Lorne Becher was in bis happiest vein and kept every-
body in roars of laugliter by bis stump speeczhes, Latin que-
tations, etc.

The other years were represented by Mr. Senkier, '97,
Mr. Marling, '98 and Mr. Cooper (wlio by the wav is aise
a '96 man) the Divinity class.

Ail of the above inade very neat speeches in replying to
the toasts of their respective years.

Mr. Campbell replied te, the toast of '96.
The evening was brouglit to a close by the singing of

"Auld Lang Syne " in the hall, and a serenade to St.
Hilda's College, wbich was mucli appreciated by the young
ladies, but of course tbey could net fail to be entranced by
the qilvery veices of Messrs. Warren, Martin, Bell et ai.

COLLEGE CUTS.
The Year Book, tbanks to the untiring efforts of Mr.

Young and Mr. Mackenzie, is now well under way, and it
às expected that iL will lie ready for distribution about the
lst of November. It will be of especial initerest to mein-
bers of Trinity botb past and present. It will contain the
addresses of ail graduates of the College, an account of
the Athietic Association and the clubs under its jurisdic-
tien and their records during the past season. Lt will
also contain a short history of those two old Cellege
institutions, the IdLiterary " and Id Episcepon," and a full
account Of Con1VOcation and many other iteins of interest
te ail Trinity mnen. That it wiIl be popular among the
mnen goes without saying, and THE REviKcW recomrnends
every graduate te be sure and obtain one.

We cannot help thinking that if College were to open a
few days seoner, say the lst of October, that it wouid be
inuch to, our advantage, certainiy it would be as far as
football is concerrned. Under the existing stat>e cf affairs
our football team 15 placed under very great disadvantage.
Every other college epens at least ten days before ours,
and have their teatn in good condition by the turne the
season opens. On the other'-hand we have but one or two
practices to, fit us for our first game ; as a consqec
when wê have a team entered in the Ontario Rugby Foot-
ball Union series we run up against opponents who are in
good form. and condition, res'ult, Trinity beaten and the

garne at College given a bad set back. This year notices
wili be sent eut te ail football men beseeching them te, prO-
sent theinseives by the 26th of September for practice.
However, we are wandering from the subject. Ceuld net
the authorities have Cellege epened sooner i We are cer-
tain that tlie men wouid net ebject, and if the Dons, aft0r
their bard werk during the year, do net feel inclined te
ferego twe weeks of their vacation, why could net Conv&~
cation Day be lield somewliat sooner than it is now, and
keep the vacation at its present leiigth.

SPORTS.

Lt is with mucli sorrow that we announce the less cf the
score bock of Iast seasen's cricket matches. Mr. Bechler,
the scerer in the inter-co1legiate cricket match, inferweô
the Secretary that lie had left iL in bis cupboard in i'
rooms. Upon search being m ade the score book was l
perted missing and furtber efforts to discover its wber'
abouts have proved unavailing. Mr. Becher lias beeO
written te, liewever, and ne doubt will enligliten us as .
wbere te find i i. For the present Tns REVIEW WiIl bave
te supply its readers with an acceunt of the sease1î'
cricket frein the Secretary's memery. Seven matches i-'
ail were played, cf wbich five were won and two lest. e
epened the season by defeating Rosedale easily, tliey, bOe
ever, had their revenge, beating us a week later by flIVe
runs. Parkdaie fell befere us, as did Upper Canada COl'
lege by a score cf 278 te 50 odd. Broughall distinguishi0%
huînself by making 86. We defeatéd Hamilton in a c1090
and exciting gaine b y 12 runs, following this up sith 0
victory over T.C.S. by 7 wickets and 110 runs, Cooper 90t
ting 63 net eut. Toronto whipped us on the 24tliocf MSY
and our season was brouglit te, a close by the Internatiell8
match, a full acceunt cf wbicli will be found on anotbt
page.

We congratulate that sterling cricketer, Mr. W.
Cooper, on getting a well deserved place on the CanadiSP
Eleven. He is one cf rnany ethers who have brouglit ha"
our te Triiiitv for prowess on tlie cricket field,

Great efforts are being made te turn eut a good f00t 11

team this year. Post-cards have been sent eut to al 00
medical students urging tbem te de their utmost, and k
ing everyone who can te turn out te practice. To al <ho
intend te, play football this year the captain ef the teI"'0
begs te announce that they will be expected te preot e
theinselves at Coilege by the 26th cf September. NcW 0 jlo
us see wbat Trinity can do. Stir yourseives, boys,
corne back and do ai in your power for yeur Aima e~tJ
If sernetbing is net done now, nething ever will be 0,
Three goed men wbo have ail played on a team that b)won the championship cf Canada are taking courses at pq
medical scboi this year and will be feund in Tri'e
ranks at the beginning cf the season. Harry Sout aIl «
be on liand as wiil Senkler, Cooper, Gwyn, CurranBU
Mr. White, Mr. Bedford-Jones, Camîpbell, Ileaven,
dougali, Chadwick, and it is te lie hoped Parmenter Of'
year's U.C.C. tcam, Goldsrnithi, and we also hope min to
the Meds. We wiil do our best te get a bye in the l
round cf the series se as te get in the best cf conditie"
fore playing our first gaine.

In case we do get the bye we wiil even then bave
sufficient ime te, geL inte proper trirn.- A tackliDt ré
such as is used by our cousins across the line bas beeIIlX'0
sented te -thé Club by'a football fi'iend whô 'bas askel t
net te disclose bis naine. A van bas been arranged for
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bring the Meds Up to practice, at a very moderate rate. A
reBdu 0tion of rates will most probably be given to ail those
0(>fling up for practice before terrn. The Finance Cern-
raittee will decide on this knotty question on September
4th. Now, Trinity men, do your best, corne back early,
Practice bard and place Trinity Football where it should

bsom01ewhere near the top. The following 15 a copy of
the post-card that lias been sent to the Medical m'en :

bear Sir,-Every effort is being made this year to turn
lta Football Tean' that will represent the whole strength

If Trinity UJniversity, both Arts and Medical faculties. Yeou
4re earnestly requested to do ail ini your power for the
!urtherance of this object, either by playing yourself or
111ducing others to play. Uniforms will be provided gratis

Sail those who play on either the first or second teams.
4Van will bring you, free of charge, out to the grounds,

Whbere practices will be beld. Ev'ery con venience is avail-
%ble at the grounds, shower baths, etc.

Rindly answer this at once and let mue knew if yeu wili
ela'y. Trusting that you will do aIl in your power for
YO1ur Coilege, and awaiting an early reply, I am', yours
Sllcerely Duncan Campbiell, Captain Football Club,

"1iy Coilege, Queen St. West, Toronto.

PERSONAL.

Th lNepbew"» has gone to England for his bolidays on'8tto lis grandparents.
Mtr. Carlton, '93, who bas done se well at Oxford, botb inh18' Wrk and in atbletics, is at present ini the city.

1.* Campbiell, '96, and C. S. Wilkie, '96, have been
taig a. course of instruction during the summer at Stan-
"Y 1Brracks.

4-J Macdougall and F. T. Woolverton have taken a trip
ts Umnrer to the old country. When last heard o>f they

*e h aving a splendid time.

U1 Lorne Becher, '96, has gone to British Columbia seeking
Ue and fortune. May be find both, and prosper, is the

rretwish of THE REviJEw.

afly of the n'en are spending their vacation ini Mus-
~.Anong others are Reggie Tem'ple, -Macdonald, H.

~Osborne, Jack McMurrich, Gordon Osier, and C. H.

The ev. R. Seaborne, the genial IlFather," has been
1 1iding his Ilvac." in College. There is a rurnour that he

rt e 'd keeping. bis rooms at Trinity for anether yeai.
àtY it couie to pass.

~G. Warren lias aIse gone out to the wild and wooly
~.A ian who bas taken so higb a standing in science

hebals, and sbown sucb a remarkable aptitude for bis
WilI certainiy do well and be a credit to bis AIma

4I1' Lordsbip, the Bisbop of Ottawa, bas nominated as
j'brs of Corporation tbe Reverend D. Bogert, of

t',t*$Mr. J. Travers Lewis, Chancellor of the D)iocese,
n'lI Matheson, of iPerth, one of our own graduates,
0r. Whitney, the leader of the Opposition in the On-
Legislatre.

ýZ8Venerable Dean Grisdale, an bonorary D.C.L., of
kiYbas just been elected t6 the Bishopric of Qu' Ap-
"' o succession te the late Bishop Burn, whiie it is

Sthat the Rectorship of St. Jamnes', Toronto, bas
t Off"tredjto, bis Lordsbip tbe Bishop of Algorna, one of

SeClOfficio men'bers of Corporation.

The OllOwing Trinity n'en passed their law examinations
%-%ul and have our congratulations :-First year-Oler and J. D. McMurrich. Second year-C. S.

Maclnnes, G. C. Heward, M. S. McCarthy, H. B. Robert.
son, E C. Cattanacb, W. R. Wadsworth, H. M. Nelles, and
C. A. S. Boddy. Mr. Maclnnes aise yon a scholarship.
Third year-G. L. Smith.

CONVOCATION NOTES.
LECTURES :-The list of lectures and lecturr for the

present session is, as far as the Convener has been able te
make it up, as follows:

The Jeverend the ]Provot-(l) John Bunyan ; (2) George
Eliot; (3) Laud ; (4) Englisb Translations of the Bible;
(5) Religious Movements of the eighteentlt and nineteenth
Centuries.

Thre Reverend thre Dean-Sheridan.
Tire Reverend Profe8ser Clark-(1) The Water Babies;

(2) Books and Reading; (3) Tennyson; (4) Dante; (5)
Burns; (6) William the Sulent.

Thre Reverend Professor Cayiey-Matthew Arnold.
The Ietecrend JHerbert Symonds-(1) Ancient Civiliza-

tiens and Modemn Civilizatien; (2) Modemn Christian Sýcial-
'sm.

Thre Bey. H. Hl. Bedford-Jone8--(1> Sir Walter Scott;
(2) Hebrew Prophets.

Thre Rev. J. C. Farthing-Armenia and the Armenian
Church.

His HeIonour .Judge Macdonald-(1> The United Empire
Loyalists; (2) Froni the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Professer Mackenzie-(l) Sir John Mandeville; (2>
Rudyard Kipling.

Mr-. Barlow Cumberland-(l) The Defence of 'York ii,
18 13-IIow the Si*x Hundred fought from Dawn te Dark;
(2> Layman's Share of Public Worsip-Tbe Prayer-
beok's Provision for the People.

Mr. Ilenry Montgomery-(1) *The Story ef the Earth;
(2) *The Black Hilîs of South Dakota.

Mr. J. G. Carter Troop-(1)' Beaconsfiold; (2) lJnder
the Southera Cross.

Mr. W. Hf. White-Charles Dickens.
Mr. A. IH. tounq-(1) Les Misérables; (2) Faust.

N.B.-In the case ef subjects marked with an asterisk,
a guarantee of probably $10.00 will be required for the
magie lantern used te illustrate the lectures.

TERMS FOR THE LECTURES.

The termus upon which the lecturers have agreed te lec-
ture are :

(1> At least two weeks' notice shahlie given a lecturer
cf the date upon wbicb bis i§eture will lie required.

(2) The leeturer's expenses shalh be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures over and ahove the ex-

penses shahl be absoluteiy at the disposai of the organiza-
tien under whose auspices the lectures Mnay be given, as
the lecture scheme is net intended te make money for the
UJniversity or for'Convocation.

(4) Where the lectures are given under pareeb ial
auspices, or under those et anybraneh ef Conivocation,it shail
be unders4teed that the lecturer is te lie alowed, at the
close cf bis lecture, te set forth the objecta ef Trinity Uni-
versity, and te mnake an appeal on behaîf of Convocation.

Cerrespondence about lectures i8 te, be addressed te Mr.
A. H. Young.

WHAT CONVOCATION 18.
The question is otten asked, IlWhat i8 ConvocationT

and, again, IlWhy should I jein it 1 " (1) Convocation
is the degree-conferring body of the University, ne degree
being eonferred by the Chancelier or the Vice-Chancelier
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of the University which bas not first been passed by Con-
vocation. Before the public proceedings, are begun in
Convocation Hall, members of Convocation meet in the
Registrar's room to elect a sub-committee, called the capuet,
to whem the Registrar reads 8upplicais for the degrees to
be conferred. It is quite in order for any member of Con-
vocation who can shew good cause why a degree should
not be conferred in any particular case to non-placet the
de gree, in othet' words, to make bis objections known. If
tbey are sufficiently serieus, the conferring of the degree is
deferred till the matter can be furtber inquired into.

(2) Convocation has the right to eiect certain members of
Corporation, wbich is the body which manages the business
of the University and the College. Medical inembers of
Convocation elect representatives in Medicine, legal mem-
bers representatives in Law, and Arts and Divinity mem-
bers representatives in Arts and Divinity. Associate
members likewise have the privilege of electing their own
representatives.

(3) Convocation has the right to initiate any measures
that it may deem te be of benefit to the U'niversity or the
College, and to mtLke suggestions to the Corporation if it
deems sucb a course necessary or advisable. As a matter
of fact, Convocation bas made it possible to establish the
professorship in History, the lectureship in Modemn Lan-
guages, and soins of the fellowships. For the stipends of the
occupants of these positions, Convocation is partly re-
sponsible, and meets its responsibility by, means of its
membership fees.

(4) There are two classes of members called (1) Full
and (2) Associate. For full membersbip the qualifications
are that a mati shall be a graduate who belds the Master's
degree, or is of the standing of B.C.L. or of M.D., C.M.
Associate membership is made up of Bachelors of Arts and
of non-graduates, thoughi Bacheters of less than five years'
standing f rom graduation are now allowed the privilsges of
fulil membership.

(5) Only those members wbo are in geod standing, i.e.
who have paid their annual subscriptien, are entitled to
votes in the matter of conferring degrees and of electing
members of Corporation. Tbey only have a proper medium
through which they maymiake representationg on any subject
they may deem of importance to the University, and t.hey
only are repaying to the University sonething of the debt
they owe ber wben, by paying their subscription fees, they
make it easier for ber to meet ber obligations, and to ex-
tend ber Operations as occasion demands. Thus an explana-
tion bas been offered of the meaning of Convocation, and,
incidientally, reasons have been given wby graduates and
others should join tbe organizatien.

YEAR 1B00K.

The editorsof the Ysar Book have sent out the follow-
îng circular to ail graduates and members of Convocation
whose addresses are known to themn. They are glad to say
that thèe bas been a pretty general response, but, as many
have doubtiess been away froin home, thsy eiýpect to have
more orders yet, and will be glad to have tbsm sent in as
soon as possible.

Attention is called to the requsst for information about
certain graduates whose names appear in another column.

TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

DEAR SIR :-Eariy in the aubumn a Trinity Collegte
Year Book is to be publisbed by order of Convocation. If
the present venture turns out to be a success the Year Book
wili be published annuaily.

This year the intention is to give some account of the
University, itî Colleges, Faculties and Officers; a complete
account of Convocation with its Branches, Members, etc.;
a chapter on the Coilege, with an' historicai description of
the buildings, library, chapel, foundation and endowments '
anîd an officiai record of the past year. To this will be
added notices of the various Clubs and Societies in College,
and of their operations during the year 1895-96. As far'
as is practicable, an aiphabetical list of ail former TrinitY
men will appear in the volume, together with their ad-
dresses and present occupation, and as many*other item8s
of personal and general information concerning them
the editors may be able to collect.

It is hoped that every old Trinity man will do ail in bis
power to make this effort successful, not only by subscriW-
ing for one or more copies of the book, by sending to the
editors items of general interest concerning themselves Or
other Trinity men, and addresses of alumni which are
known to them.

As the subscription price has been made very small, the
editors hope that the response to this circular will be
prompt and generous, for they are bound by their instruO'
tiens to do everything in their power te prevent Conve
tion from having a deficit to meet.

ADDRESSES WÂNTED.

The addresses of the following graduates are desired bl
the editors of the Year Book with a view to making the
lists ai nearty complets as possible. In the event of 801
of them being dead, information to that effect may be giVel"
by any one ini possession of it. Some knowledge of the'
present occupation of' the living is also asked for. AnyOIi
who can help in this werk will confer a favour, by c0 0fi
municating as soon as may
Trinity College

Anson, Rt. 11ev. Adelhert
Robert John.

Acres, Jonathan William, '64.
Allan, 11ev. Alexander, '78.
Ardagh, John Anderson, '57.
Armnstrong, Thomas, '71.
Badgley, Rev. Charles How-

ard, '58.
Benson, Chartes Thgersoll, '57.
Bettridge, William, '55.
Blackman, Rev. Thos. J. M.

Willoughby.
Bradbury, Arthur Rhodes,

Buffalo.
Butter, Rev. John.
Beck, Chas. Beauclerc,
Bonid. 11ev. Wni.

,Boyle, Geo. Bartholomew,' 57,
Briggs, Albert Taylor.
Briggs, Walter Taylor.
Browne, James Grayfoot, '95.
Burnhamn, John Warren.
Campbell, Henry Jas.

I

be with Mr. A. H. ycoul'4'

Campbell, Wm. Clark.
Carruthers, Rev. Geo.Thn-

Case, Win.ilermanus, '58.
Caswell, 1ev. Robt. Clârke.*
Cooke, Abraham Bedfor'd.
Crawford, 11ev. Chas. Barra.
Cruden, 11ev. Wm., '55
Checkley, Rev. Francs

(formerly of London Cî'0'
ate Institute.>

Cleary, Rev. Richard.
Coldwell, Geo. Robson.
Cone, Hansom Clevelanid.
Cruttenden, Wmn. Marcutk,r
Campbell, Rev. Thos. S '

ston, '56.
Canmpbell, Win. Heber.
Doherty, Wmi. Burton.
Denton, Francis Brown-.
Doherty, Rev. Robt.
Drinkwater, Rev. C

Henry.

0

Publishersalid Importers of High School, Medical and Uqiversity TEXI BOOKS
The special attention cf the Students of TrinitY Unliversity 18 directed to cur very large stock of Educational Bocks of all kindos.

VONQE STREET (Opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT,
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]Ihekinson, Edmund Lirid Hudspet
say. Hanniinbouglas Joh n. Harris,

Ùýundas'Rev. Chas. Bedsoni. marn.
t'ans, George M., '54. Halcroft

V5iFrancis, '56. Howard,
tal'Lewis Hamiltoni. Hunter,

P-vans, Rev. Wni. Berthome, Harris,1
'58. Haywarî

tverest, Rev. Geo. John. Irwin, E
Pidler, Rev. John Arthur, Jeffery,

(late of Whitby.) Jarvis,
lier, Rev. Alfred. '5

?itZhugh, Henry, (Pittsburg, Joncs, 1
?a). Johnson

Orrieri, Jas. bell,'i
?letcher, Rev. John. Jolles, f
CrIser, Rev. Jas. Wmi. Baker. TJupp, R
'trrett, Pichard Wm. Kemp,1
"'rdoni Wm. Seaton, (New Kennedi
Y'ork) Kennedj
Gegory.Flesher, Helen Eîu- Kinig, V

q'n4a, (San Francisco.) Kennedj
CtnChas. Robt. lard,(

emnWmn. Coulter, (Ja- Litchfiel
0Pan.) Lloyd,F
<dfrey, Josiah Jas. Lampma
%eves, Rev. Aiban. Lindsay,
'ggeinson, Rev. Geo. Noel, Lister,1

oh. Lee, Ch8
e5lliwell, Jh.Macdona
ï Rev. Geo. Arthur, '55. ald.»htiltori, Rev. Ezekiel Bre- Morton,

ýMathes

't il' well for those sufféring from small-
Itat Gloucester, where there is an epi-

ic of that disease, that they did not
li ithe former part of the fourteenth

eelltlry A chronicle of tijat period con-
'8the following record :-" In ye yeare

eth, Robt. Norman.
g, Clement Rowland.

Rev. Richard Ho

't, Wm. Wilson.
d, Donald McDonald.
cJohn Norris.
Rev. Roht.

rd, Rev. Henry, '56;.
ERev. Benjamin.
Albert O.;car.
Gustavus Rochford,

Hlenry Osborne.
n, Rev. Colin Camp-
'56.
Rev. Chas. Garrett.
Rev. Wmn., (Toronto.)
Rev. Chester Charles.
ly, Angus Ross.
y, Thos. Smîith.
Vm. Oliver Mead.
y, 11ev. Francis Wil-
(Japan.)

ldxeo. Arnold.
Rev. Arthur, (Japan.)
i, Frederick, '57.
yAlfred.
Rev. Brooks.
as. llenry, '94.
aid, Rev. Clinton Don-

Edward.
>n, Chas. Albert.

McCxee, Cyril Houghton, (Ot-
tawa.)

MeKay, Emanuel.
McMartin, Malcolm Morgan.
Miles, Charles.
Milîs, 11ev. Samuel.
Mittleburger, Chas. Albert.
Morgan, Llewellyn Geo.
Morson, Frederick Monitye.
McCleary, 11ev. John.
McCleary, Rev. Johni Wilson.
Morris, 11ev. Chas. Newton.
Nies, Rev. WVin. Edgar.
Nichols, Wilnîot Mortimier.
Nattress, Rev. Geo., (New

York.)
Osborne, Rev. Albert, D.D.
Oliver, Rev. Edward Alex-

ander.
Ogden, Henry Vining.
Parnell, 11ev. Thos. Alexander,

D.C.L., '77.
Parry, Rev. Edward, St. .John,

(England.)
Patterson, Rev. Ephm'aimi.
Pattee, Rev. David Chessee.
Patterson, John Fraser Elliott.
Patton, Alfred Merwin, '56.
Perram, Walter Hawkins.
Rutherford, 11ev. Alexander

McKea, '96.
Routledge, Rev. Alexander

Leslie.
Reade, Wm. McKay.

1.313 ye king of France burned al his
pocky foîke as .well meni as women. -
London 'Jroift.

The latest news from Metabelelarid is
that a farmer left dynamnite fuses ini his

Richardson, Wm.
Ritchie, John Almon.
Robaite, Josiah Thomas.
Rogers. Walter Jas.
Ross, Robt. Armstrong.
Robinsoni, Edgar Bertram

Freel.
Rogers, Frederick, D.C.L.
Shaw, Chas. Lewis.
Sloane, Samuel Foote.
Stewart, Morse.
Swallow, 11ev. John Chas.
Spencer, Hugh James.
Swayne, Rev. Wm. George,

'96.
Tanner, Geo. Arthur.
Tooke, 11ev. Wm. Macaulay.
Townley, Thos. Owen.
Viner, Rev. Geo. Peregrine

Barber, '57.
Vicars, Thomas Allen.
Wilson, 11ev. Henry, (New

York.)
Waller, 11ev. John Gage,

(Japan.)
Wells, John.
Wetherall, 11ev. Chas. Augus-

tus.
Wood, 11ev. Wm. Hugh,
Weld, Octavus.
White, Chas. de Wolfe.
White, Jas. Lyall.
Woolworth, Hon. Jas. Milîs.

White, 11ev. W. E., '95.

homestead which killed 100 Metabeles,
and that a store-keeper in the same fash-
ion killed 200. ls it surprising that the
Metabele should take reverige by slaugh-
teririg the Europeans wherever they have
a chance? -London Truth.

l"s. Z rontoProm id.,

CZon8cvvatorle of (Ibusic*
YONflE STRETV AND WII Vf5NiAVE.

tt)VA FISHER,
-MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

lriE LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
ab 0 Cus fSuy by the rnost ndvanced modern mcthods iniibtranoches of Music. Elocution and Laingagcs. Persoîts eonteni-

IIgs.t1ngdy .in any of above branche., are invitcd to send Lo us for

CALEDARgiving full information, MAILED FREE

1IinOrgan, Voice, Violin, Theory, Elocutio,î, Languages, etc.
"Y" ree, Advantages - for Students, who may enter at any tinme.

lt% ." N. SHAW9 B.A., - Priqcipal Elocution Scilool
oOratory, Voice Culture, Delsarte and Swedish G3'minasties,

Liierature, etc.

Oysters, Frui
Poultry,

't, Fis9h, Came,
Vegetables.

756-758 Vonge Street

Aie and -Porter
J 0F

JH N LABATT,
LONDON, CANADAM.

IIECEIVEI)

MEDAL AND HIGHEST POIA'TS
4&W2.Pded on this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR, CHICAGO, 1893.

1nIrR1EAL: P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 Delorimier Avenue.
TORONTO: J. Good & Co., Yonge Street.

ST. JOHN, N.B.: F. Smith, 24 Water Street.

Mason & Risch

Over 5,000 Now in Use
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelinas Terîn begins Sept. 2; Christnias
Termi, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or foi' admission
miay be made to

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comifort-
able and healthful.

F. W. MICKLETIIWAITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPETIANCE STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially coniniended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.

Made to order for evening anîd other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every

respect.
Genuine VIENNA BREAD a Specialty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Caîl 247. 111 King St. West.

The Y. Ulionna String Orchestra.
MUSIC FURNI8HED

Balîs Parties, C'oncerts~, Private and
kpublic Assemiblies, etc.

ELIZABETH ST Cor. COLLEGE ST, TORONTO

Specially recominended by Trinity College.
Wanderers' Club, Granite Club,

and Athenoeum Club.

Telophon. 15259

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tiqware, Ijouse Furnisýin1gs
ETC.

A gent for GurneV's Stoves and Ranges

A complete stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNAOES AND 8?OVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A il order8 pronîptly atteneled to.

142 & 144 DUNDÂsS S., TORON~TO

CLIPPINCIS.

Wheiu we got to the p)ost office at the
nîng town of Stram blerry Hilil the mail

bag had to be carried tu and front Bluff
City over the hills by a mai on fout. The
distance was nine miles, and was traver-
sed twice a week. Otte Wednesday the
carrier camne in without the bac,, and the
four hundred meni sssernbled around the
shanty used as a potst office at once
denianded an explanation.

"l'1l tell you how it was," began the
mni, who was bleeding froca a dozen
lîurts. " Up thar, at the bend, I was
tackled by a b'ar."

"And you killed him, of course,"
replied one of the crowd.

-No, 1 left nîy guti belind."
" Then you dodged hini? "
" No. Tried to dodge him, but he was

" Then you ran away?"
"No chance to run . The critter was

after me or that mail bag, and 1 heaved
hlm the bag and got away. Hie clawed
me a few times, but it's nothin' to hurt."

"Stephen Jackson," said Judge Wat-
kins in solemui tones, as a murm)ur of
indignation passed through the cruwd,
'do you mnen to tel] us that yuu give

up that miail bag, to that b'ar?"
1I had to."

"Didn't tlîat b'ar secut to prefer you
to the bag'?"
" Reckon be did."
"And you felt that he did
" Yes, felt pretty stroîîg tîtat way."
" And yit, after sw'aring to uphuld the

sacred Constitution oif the United States
and defend that niai] bag with your life,
you calinly fed it to a Var ? "

"llad to do it to git away."
"But who said anytîtit' about your

gettin' away? Lt was your soletuin doot.y
to perish right thar! It was yout dooty,
sir, as a patriot ani a niail carrier and a
Governiet offishul to ban,, w bat mail
bag, to a limb and let that h'ar go ahend
on your carcass! You liev escaped the
b'ar, but youu ey 10 deal witlî the out-
raged feeliins of this yere camp. Steplien
Jackson, how do you prefer tu die V"

" By hangin'."
" Wall, we'll send two men up to the

bend. If they git the hag you are saved;
if the b'ar bas devoured it, we'll hang
yuu by the neck till you ar' dead !"

The men found the bag and tbe carrier's
life was sav(d, altbough lie lost his job.
Singularly enough, the bag contained but
une letter, and that was a missive for
Judge W'atkins from bis wife in Ohio,
saying he needn't coune honie, as she
had applied for a divorce and expected to
nîarry a better man.-Detroit Free Pres..

At Marlborough it used te be the cus-
tom to assigu to every boy on entratîce a
nunîber, witb whicb bis books,ý clothes and
other possessions were nîarked. A good
mother, on wbom tlis practice had mnade
a deep impression, got it into ber lieîLd that
boys were known to the authorities only
by their numbers, and, when calling on
ber son's housemaster, intruduced herself
as the mother of 26. "'Thank beaven,
utia'am," exclainied MV. Sellaby, the most
innocent and outapokien of men, -"i'n
inut the father of as Man'Y."-ÀAr<o)tait.
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Largosi Catoring aonoorli
AND

WEDDINVG CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITI'

CARE TO ANY PART 0F,
THE DOMINION.

Class of Entex'tainrnent.

447 YONGE STREET'

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAG;f
TRANSFER CO.

Ouir Agents wvill be found on l

Trains and Steaniboats entering the
City.

Baggage transferred to and f roIi'
parts of the City.

Telephone No. 969
BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION STATO

IF YO U JVA.NT

Uood Work and Prompt Beliv0fy
TELE- AND HTAýe

PHONE 1127 TIIF,

Parisian Stoani LauudfY
WAGGON CALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY.

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LUDI'd

BRANCH OFFICF-93 YONOE ST. j
'Phone 1496. E .MOKTMftfe.I

THE R. POTTElIRO
Have re-opened at their OLD

AD[)RESS with a Stock of

New FurnitUre
Uiîsurpassed in the City. AflYthiîîg

and everythlng in Furniture.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND S5
NB-Special di-scount to studenlt8

fturiish)iingrooins.

PLUMBING
siTEAM FiTTIrNG 3

OAS FITTI"ly

Latest Methods and Quickest DIS
patchi of Woî'k. No de1LY

in lilling your 0î.ders.

822 Quoen St. W.
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A caruful roading of' the authorities PEUITOS SPLES( ( 1 T' S and scrutiiîy of the works of the masters PECITOS SPLEj C O O Plj7E119S lends to the lielief that when a picture
Iooks to the ordinary observer likE that uJri NS.TONP'SCet'Frihgswhich it is intended to represent, it is D U T RCets urisigsfot art. -Lfe. )U ST R

576 QUEEN STREET WEST 708 Queen Street Westjsalnhd17 Mrs. Bliak, of Ohio, gave a luncheon. a Students invited to cai. Special LnesEstblsh, 1 74week ago to some Ohio delegates to the of Goods at, Holiday rates. Prescriptions'te, el cnt.dicontto ll8tdetsChristiant Endeavour Convention. There filled tînder personial superv'îsion.~1 e l ( ii . li C o n t si a i S ii h i t s w a s « ic e c r e n a m fo r d e s s e r t, a n d t h e h o s te s s T e l. 5 2 4 0
îioticed that (,ne of lier guests had entenail lh rlrt n Duar Mis,; X., ' sitid THOS. CHANTLE1IIý,1irllse, 

" l<>et ine give yoii sonie more ice 71QenSre et oot
caIU YLI creamn. " Weli," replied Mis, X., QeeDditIide

1 mtly, -joist a nîouthful, if >'ou Wholcsale and Retil Dealer ini3 il)io n ~ lease." "Mary, " said the hostes. to FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED
IloMgiII3 

thi mid, "fill Miss X. 's plate."- il'.h TONGUES. ETC.iloo Mst.248 and 250 Queen St. West ___ _________ 
_____senfi.

COR. JOHN sTR(-ET 
JIr .BTFR

Send us tourad CH SS.BTFR
~~y ~ s -ind~ ~ we 504, 506 & 50(34 Queen St. West.'IWPORTERSday ANDlitl DEAERrIniilu $3trih oNk .rd tai oi fteeit ure: Impo.rter of Ceneral Dry Coods11IPRTRSwN DEALER 

s 'ýowrîadoîres.we will expan t1 )isn(s flv rernemls'r we înir-antee a cles r fit of$3 eey day's work tabsolute-

AS, S, 
ARPE'rS, OIL-CLOTHs and LINOLE1-UMCOFF ESeWINDOW-SHADES 

antd GENERALWIN ES, GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE HoUSE FuRNisHiNGs.

SPIRITS SIEIE-D SANSterling wrhadquality hvmaeCHAS. S. BOTSFORJ
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO04'1 010E CIROOERIES S IMMERS' SEEDS 

- ____
'The most popular brands. Sow thei WV. H1. L AK Eand 3 ou w~iii use none but

SIMMER I O E EDS Ha rd Ware, Earthenware, Woodenware,Roust o ol oltosALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE House Furnishing Gooda"Y equsîe fr CIdColatiqs Ont receipt of Catalogue Prices. Please -scnd 608 QUiFEN ST. WEST, ToRONT0While Campiqg or Yachtiqg yoirc< fon appldicato 
Telephonie 529.jJ. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman ACCOUNT BOOK89#~O tUOClt4~ 14,14 and161 St. astComiplete Stock. Ail kinds on hand

'C tbns1719ad11King 
St atSpecial patteras made to order.__TOROI4TO STATIONERY AN«D- MPRTD- OO S SMOKE ***OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODSAI ('ut. Superior GO~.LDSTEIN'S Purses, Wallets, Card Ca-ses., etc.Worknhanship. 
0 MIXTURE ** BOOKBINDING9L-OWEST CASH PRICES 

Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices.COFRAGRANT DELICIOUS 
WVe aimi to have the Most Complet e StationCOOL ___________________ery House in the Dominion.()MAS H1. TAYLOR To bchad only at

18Q01 STALReeW, Tîto WMV. GOLDSTEIN & 0o.98 TMèE BROWN BROS. (LTD.)SreWet i-no115 King >Street We8t ACCOUNT B00K MAKERS, ETC.-64-68 K~ing St. East - Toroi1to

NEW BOOKS8 BY IAN MACLAREN
AULD LANG SYNE

A Sequel to The
BONNIE BRIAR BUSHF

Mailed to any addres. on receipt of $1.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.pe e"loLIMITED.

35 KING ST. W.9 - - TORONTO
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gaculp ot~rtz In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped I100'

Courses in the following branches: Classies, Mathematics, Modern Languagem, Physical fl
Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

fimatricutation £sanitiatioli At this exarnination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the resuit
the Pass and ilonour Exarninations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of i275 ($80 and three years' The Dickson Scholarship iii Modern Lamiguages of $235 <$40 andtuition free). yCar'' uition free>. gThe Wellington Scholarship in Mathcrnatics of $275 ($80 and three The Dickson Seholarshi i hscal and Natural Science O
hear'iiop trach) n Scoasip$10ssef$25(4 adthe and three years'tuition free). oThe iéiop trahanSchlarhil inClasie of$23 ($0 ad tree The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and GeogrftPbyyears' tuition free). chî,hp iMthmîcof23<$0adhe $235 ($10 and three years' tuition freo).The Burnside chlrhpi ahnaiso$2- $0ndte The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three O&yeas' tultion free. 

tuition fre ). 
oIn addition to, the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the Se90O

Year, entitling the holder to one year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examination inay be taken at
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin,
Geography, and English,

the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes in thepi
Aý Supplemental Exainination is held in October, in the COÎllV«
Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematic, Iit"

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

gaculty of AbCbiine The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March.IleYfollowing Medical Colleges are afliliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto; WoeMedical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

tfacuItt of iaW The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

JraCU[tp Of tnuetC The Exanminations iii this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are hield in April. caffiliation is Toronto ConservatoryofMsc aedrwihulprtu!sloforms etc., etc., should he obtained from the luegistrar, ofds Mic.t Caiversdar, wirothou.priclras

't'


